

































Today  at -S 
pit. is the
 deadline




















 of the Student Court. 
Applications
 may
 be left 
in
 the 
box on top 
of the 
















 8 a.m. 
Monday.  The 
peti-





 by 5 p.m.
 Tuesday,





 will be 
allowed 
to pat up 














































Council  by Chuck Wing, 









and  a female justice. 
 will catalog their test files 
and a list of 
the tests will be ten-
solidated into one file. 'The
 lists 




become one list, available
 to every 
house, 
according
 to Wing. 
The
 list will contrite 
the test 
I 
itle and fraternity's name, 
where the test can be obtained. 











Wing stated that attempts are 
being made in the 
WC to have 
members of all 
fraternities
 study 
together with respect to 
the  course 
at various




rosters of SJS fra-
ternity men 
along with their 
grade point averages, according to 
t 
Dr. 
Stanley  C. Benz,  dean of men. 
the
 
offer ahd it is'reaffirmed by
 
The advisers will check the 
Fresno, an official contract will be 





entire student body will be 
asked to 
vote
 on the 
following
 pro-
posed amendment to 
the constitu-
tion: 'The officers 
of
 the Sopho-
more and Junior 
classes  shall be 
elected 
semi-annually  within the 
first five weeks of the fall quarter 
and the last 
five  weeks of winter 
quarter.
 Senior class officers shall  
be 
elected 
in the fall quarter and 
Serve










 34 contestants 
for the Homecoming 
Queen crown 
to a standing room 
only crowd at 
last night's 




Master of ceremenies for the 











 Jim Morris 
led the crowd in 
noise -making for 
20 of the 45 minute





the California game 
wear  white 
and 







This was the 
biggest
 and most 
successful
 rally of the year and 
demonstrated  that the spirit
 was 
high in 
spite  of the recent 
losses
 












turnout  of candidates 
for Homecoming Queeo were on 
view last night 
after the Califor-
nia 
game  rally. 
Despite 
the original proposal by 
the Homecoming 
committee  that 
no 
freshman girls could 
partici-
pate, which was upheld by Stu-
dent Council 
action,
 the number 
was 
larger than anticipated, Caro-
lyn King, member of Homecoming 
committee, said. 
A 
total of 35 entries were re-
ceived for the
 contest before the 
deadline, according to Miss King, 
who said that she appreciated the 
cooperation shown by the sponsor-
ing 
organizations.  
Selection of 10 semi-finalists will 
be combined
 with the student body 
electidhs Oct. 23. These 10 will 
appear in campus clothes and then 
in formals, Oct. 29, before five 
judges who will select




Unlike previous years, the 
queen's
 identity will remain a se-
cret until 11 p.m. Oct. 30, at the 
Coronation Ball, when she
 
will  re-




Likely Next year 
Fresno State college has offered 
to play San Jose State here next 
season.
 The 
proposal  was 
decided
 




terday but no official announce-
ment has been made. 
If the Spartan
 schedulers accept 
By ELAINE BENAS
 
San Jose State 
students  will be enjoying the start of a 
three-day
 - 
loliday Friday, Nov. 20, but the faculty




 T. Wahlquist 
announced
 yesterday he will dismiss 
daises that day because
 Dr. B. 
Lamar Johnson of UCLA
 will be 
on 
campus to discuss higher 
education  with
 
the faculty and 
administration.
 
A native of Iowa, Dr. Johnson,
 
49,  attended 
the University of 
Minnesota. the 
University  of Mich-
igan, and 
Chicago  university. 
He
 has taught at 
the  University 
of 
Michigan,
 State Teachers' 
col-
lege  at Montclair, N.J..
 and Minn-
esota
 college. Before taking a 
posi-
tion at UCLA,
 he was dean of 
in-
struction 
and  librarianship 
at Ste-
phens college, Columbia. Mo. 





Unleersity of Chicago and Uni-
versity  ef California. 
From 
1950-51 he directed a Call-
. fornia Study of General Education 
in Junior College.  
Dr. Johnson is a member of the 
American Association for Adult, 
Education,
 The National Society 
for the Study .of Education, Amer-
ican Educational 
Research  associa-
tion, and the American Library as-
sociation.' 
His books include -The 
Program  




School Library" (1932),  "Vi-





and "General Education in the 
American 
High School" 
(1943).  He 




 education and contributes 
to 
educational


























































































point averages to help boost 
their  





so check those high on the scholar-





He stressed that the faculty ad-
visers




 on scholarships. 
   
Get Right
 Seats! 
Jerry Vroom, graduate athlet-
ic manager, today warned stu-
died, who are going to 
the  Cal 
game Saturday to select 
seats  
In the sections *signed to them. 
The 
sections 
ars Amps* so 
the 







Opinion on All -Greek Show 
Dr. 
Stanley
 C. Benz, dean of 
men, 
voiced  a favorable opinion 
yesterday 
concerning  the 
forth-




the show has been 




final  date 
has not been decided since plans 
for the 
show have not 
been ap-
proved by the personnel deans. He 
said 
they
 would be considered to-
day. 


















111Waresa. age Mil* 
Aim 






' year. I have all 'the
 confidesese la 
the world that it 
will  be a geed 
student
 
show,"  be stated. 
Deadline for entrance of 
skit  
themes by campus sororities and 
fraternities is Oct. 19. A meeting 
will be held with 
one  representa-
tive from each Greek organization 
at 
the  Theta Chi house at 
7:30 p.m. 
Houses 
are asked to 
refrain  
from theming their skits on drink-
ing, sex, gambling or barrooms.
 
rola Mark admiaff villtimb Wats*. 



























Held in Riverside 
The body of Captain Earl Poy-
tress,  son of William H. Poytress. 
professor
 of economics at the col-
lege will be taken 
to West Point 
for burial,
 the Spartan Daily 
learned 
yesterday.  Young 
Poytress
 
was  killed in the 
crash
 of a jet 
bomber Tuesday 
night.  
. Memorial services were to be 
held at 
10
 a.m. this morning in 
Riverside
 for




died in the 
crash 
pt March Air Force base. 
Prof. Poytress,  his wife, 
end an-
other son, Dr. Richard .Poytreas 
a San Jose physician, Will attend 
the services at 
Riverside,  accord-
ing 
to Dr. Leo P. 
Kibby,  head of 
the Social Science department. 
Earl Poytress, 30, was a 
former 
student


















and the Horne 
Economics
 building








Council of State College 
Presi-
dents,  to be 
held  here 
then, John 
Amos,








Amos said each 
parking  
place 
Will  he reserved
 for a 
specific  in-
dividual.




will  be plaited































 football game by rooter, 
bug, will begin Monday in  hoot) 
in the Outer Quad. sciording 
Jerry Ball, chairman of 
Rally  corn 
Mittee. 
The cost per penmen,
 reuad tri 
will be 
$17.0Q  and the Wens 
kWh 
school it ?Mop, Oct 
211, a 
























P.ipasimmi LSI 6, she 
Aeaoclatose  Stades* el Sea .1441 Si 414 settee', 
ewers
 Sel. 
oriel awl Slimaff. slieriog Hie 
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Printing Co., 1440 S. First street,
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808 
CLINEliminess  Manager JOE 
BRYAN--Eclifor  
Make-up Editor, this 
issue   NANCY LAMB 
DIANE
 





UESIC--Dea DeMain (chief), Nancy Lamb, lAorilyn Roos',















bditor--Jea  Knight 
Wye

























Neil Frenk, Virginia Gauch.
 Donald 
Johnson Nancy Lamb. Sallee Lots,
 Sam 
Pismo.























are  opposed to sending
 a 39 -piece 
marching band to repre-





Ore! We think the action
 of 
the Student 
Council was hasty and ill 
advitecl  
when  they approved 
a request to sand 
a 
fragment





over to the Board 
of
 Control. 
Apparently, the reason for
 
paying
 the 'sponse' of 39- bands-






question  is, how.can a 
school
 be big 
time which 
is sending a bend 
numbering less 
than 








If wehave to send
 the band to 
prove  it to 
ourselves
 it's unfor-
tunate. A look around
 the campus should prove that to any 
observ-
ant 
person.  San 










 makes us big time, 
doesn't
 it? In 
addition 
to 















and  Drama 




others  would take up too much 
space.  AN these 
things
 are big 






 at is this. If we are going to be repre-
sented at Eugene,
 Ore. why not send  big 
time
 band? Why send 
just part of the band? Send













1 ii t I tic t or, was 
'Mph-heti tar beyond the 
breaking  
point 
when  this brave, yrt naive. 
revolter  approached him yester-
th 
in order to verify the fact 
that
 














 his SIMI I I 411.00111-
. - 
1,14,4111114114










 al -So 
what.  if 











interviewer  and who was 
jg intervievred.














 to them'!" 
Just as many students have 
ainvst































disoppointed- to think that 






















wIll  be pm...tinned Ivy a 
reporter 
st to it hether or not they are 














burn  down Chl 
Omega sorority's bird bath late 
Monday night but succeeded 
only
 





a wastebasket full of water. 
Here's
 what happened, 
accord-
ing to a spokesman 
at the sor-
ority at 2421 Piedmont avenue. 
"We had bedcheck
 at 11 o'clock 






 on an outer 
porch 
when









 peered out into 
the darkness and 
saw several 







Into the bird 
bath. 
The nature of the 
splashing 
liquid became evident a moment 
later, howeser,
 when one of the 
boys
 lighted a match
 to the gaso-
line, 
and  ignited flames that
 could 
he seen a block away. 
Meanwhile,  
as
 the girls 
watched  
the
 flames, another 





















 the main 
coned educator Mr. 
[Monne." 
I smbleit











































to kill him in 
self 
w hack.
 Cats do 



















 State College 
,tbow 
well.  It had 
apparently
 fallen 
Erisvesi sis second 
class  mats*, Aril 24, 
n or come up 
through


























































































































































with  a slight 
luke-warm-
sees  in








America  in 
France
 and Britain.
 "England was 
our mother 
country at one 
time,"
 
he pointed out. "It's hard for 
par-
ents in their old 
age to have to ask 











 Insurrection of 
1888 
(left) 
meets  Dr. 
William
 
Vatelser,  asidstent 
professor  of 
asocial 'aciesee, 
in Manila. Dr. 
Vatcher stopped off at the Phil-







They Do Differ! 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. - University 
officials have recognized accurate-





ed's ID cards will be a lovely 
shade 










a picture is 
worth  10,000 









































 morning at the Trinity 







 church  Sumtay 
evening 
at 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 had 600 students




























































 The lat. 
" ter were 





and  county 
superintend-
ents who





































 rally in 
the  Mon.' 
ris Dailey
 auditorium.




 of the 
auditor-






Upon inquiring, he found the 
game 
was to be with 
Los, Gatos high 
school.
 
"We Jost," the dean admitted. 
He thus defines the decades: 
"The lents











with mach rah -rah 
spirit 
and many college 
activities. 
After the hectic,
 abnormal war 
years 







 Who had been out 
of school several years. Dean De 
Voss believes they added to the 





 the post-war 
Forties and the Fifties as "a pain-
ful 
process  of going from adoles-
cence to maturity." But, he added, 
"I think we're
 doing very well." 
One Oleg the dean misses is 
the friendly atmosphere of 
the 
Thirties. "Everyone 
spoke  to 
everyone else." He added wist-
fully,
 "The 
students eves' Spoke ; 
















 for Religious Em-
phasis Week 
by the College Reli-
gious 
council








president  of 
the 
council,
 announced the change and 
the new theme which is to be 
"Faith for  
Moderns."  
Jean
 Ann Bailey, newly -elected
 
chairman














Nu Theta, Home Econom-
ies honor society, held a meeting 
recently
 
to discuss plans for 
the 
to 
the deans!"  
quarter. Martha Reynolds, vice 








seriousness of purpose 
find more variation in 










Delta Nu Theta's present project
 
is helping freshmen with orienta-
tibn programs. 
All junior and senior home eco-
But he hopes
 these qualities 
will 
nomics 
majors, minors, and trans -
not "detract from the friendly ex- 
fers 
who have been in 
residence 























conference  by 



























































































































year are eligible to 
join. A 1.3 grade average 
also is 
required.  
Miss Maude Ashe is adviser to 
the 
group.  







Oct.  15 (UPI  A 
New 
York youth who picked
 his 
uncle's pocket to get 
money  to fol-
low the







Angeles  under arrest today to 
face theft charges. 
George 0. 
De
 Lisle, 23, told po-
lice he had been impressed with 
the line often attributed to Gree-
ley: -Go west, young man, go 
west, 





pocket of his 
uncle.  
George Brunelle,
 a building Alper-
intendent,
 and took off for the 
home
 of an aunt. Mrs. Margie 
Henderson, 628 
W. 105th street, 
LOA 
Angeles.  
Brunnelle charged his nephew 
Actually
 took $530. 
STATE  CLEANERS 
No 







as entre cwt. 
Plain





-ALTERATIONS I REPAIRS 


























dent at a recent 
meeting






dinner  of 
The  affair 
will
 honor all 
new 
the
 Student Y 
scheduled for Wed-
 "Y" members, 
and will marke 
the 




















 headed by 
Dos 
es and Maritut McLellan 
Delta  Phi. French 
honor  society. 
Other officers
 are: Ellflet 
Mc-
Bride, vice 














to the society as long as they 
maintain
 a B pkts average 
in 
French.
 A 1.6 grade
 point 
average  




church. Fifth and Santa Cla-
ra
 streets, Jan Seitz. 
president of 















the Student Y, 272 S. -Seventh 
street,  no later than
 Tuesday at 
5 p.m.
 Price 














































































with  all. 
weather  collar, 




































































Editors "As long as 
men
 
in fraternities, they will, 
sooner pr later,
 give their piniraway. 
For example ... 
Pi Kappa
 Alpha Doug Morgan 




reveal his pinning to Bev
 Rasmussen of Oakland.
 PIKA's 
will 
serenade Bei: after tomorrow 
night's  Cal game. 
Former IFC 
President  Gene 
Broderick
 gave his ATO pin 
to Lor-
e* 
Kimbriel  . . . 
and
 ATo Jack 
MacDonald  pinned 
Shirley Wilde. 
The girls were 




 of Gamma Phi 
Beta, passed the 
tradi-
tional peanuts Monday
 night to announce







traveled to t* 













 . . 
Yesterday  marked the 
6Elth birthday of Alpha
 Chi Omega  the 
sorority was
 founded at 
DePauw  university in 
1885. A 









 present . . two birth-
day celebrations





 party for 
Housemother  Mix. 
Vaughn and 
a part) for 
Miss  Marie 
Carr,  faculty 
adviser. 
Crazy
 far Volleyball . . . 
SAE now has a 
volleyball
 court in 
back
















 project of 
Gil  Rasek, 
Harp
 Didier, Cal 
Milner, Bob 
Farrow and 
Phil Hayes . . 
Theta  Xi pledges
 trounced the 
actives in 
volleyball  after the 
pledging 
ceremonies










 home in 
Atherton,  where a 
steak bar-b-que
 and swine, 
ming 
party  oas 
held.  
Wedding
 Bells . . . 
They tolled 
frequently  
this summer for 
members
 of 





Dick  Chappell and 
Jean







 Lind, KKG; Bob 
Dourghty
 and 

































 . . . The two
 girls 
attended
 summer session at the Uni-
versity of 
Mexico. 
New Officers . 
. . 
ATI) 
has  elided 
three  men to 
fill
 officers' 








 is new keeper






















fraternities have released 
the
 names af their fall 
quarter plect.
 Receiving pins 
at
 formal pledging 
ceremonies hold 
over
 the wee end were: 





 Bud Burgess, Bob 





 Finnell, Ted 
Fletscher,  Don 














Long,  Dean 
McMurray.  Lon-
nie Manning, Phil 
Monteith.  Jerry 










Foster,  Len Freitas, 
11411 Glorgetta, Harry 
Greenberg, 
Denny Harris, Basil
 Huffman, Ron 
Hammett,
 Paul Ligda, Dave 
Mc-
Cormick, 
Mark Niemela, Bob Par-
ker,





































 Hahn, Jr. Rob-- 
Dave Johnson, Bill Krouse. Tom 







Lane, Andy Loeetelli, Ray Nevill, 
Leroy Kreyenhagen.
 Thomas Jo- 
Dick












 Joe Ulm, 
Henry Spooner,














! Robert Armond, 







ton, John Canepa, Ralph Chests,
 
Rick  Davidson, Floyd Davis, Leroy 
James eon.

























!font.  Charles 
I lushaw, 
'Temps. Andy Willison,



































 James York. 










Kappa  Alpha 
WEAR  





















































































who wish to 
join 






 first year 
that the 
group  is 























 his orchestra 
will 
provide the music for
 Sparta'. 
Brut
 big social 
resat of the 
quar-
ter, the Gremlins's
 OWL Fine 
will  Meg to 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 right for 
the co-ad. 
For beauty's 
sake and for the
 sake 
of your budget,  
drop  in and see 
for yourself. Take my 
advice  . . . 
come in and browse *round! 
Where we say, and MEAN, 
"Not 
expensive,
 just exclinive" 

































































- - - - - - rridiy, Oct. 16, 1953 
nce 
Ig 




























will  be 
distributed







ing to Vern 
Perry,
























































 from 9 p.m.
 to 1 a.m. 
According
 to Perry, 























Dr. Mel Wright, professor of 




San  Jose 
State 
college at the fall meeting of the 
Professional Advisory committee 
on Business Education to be held 
in 
Sacramento  tomorrow. 
His appointment to the commit-
tee was 
approved  a short 
time  ago 
by President Waklquist at the re-
quest of the Acting Chief of
 the
 
Bureau of Business Education in 
the State Department of Educa-
tion. 
Dr. Wright 
explained that the 
purpose of the committee is to 
advise the bureau on unification, 




Second Lieut. Russell K. Ford, 
San Jose State college alumnus 
and member Of Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity,
 is now attending multi -














bourse at Stallings Air Force Base, 
 N.C., and will now learn to fly 
the North American T-28 and the 
Mitchell bomber. 
Ford, a 
June 1952 graduate, 
and his wife live near the base 
with
 















young  Californians 
must 









and  hunter 
safety 
before they get 
their first 
hunting  licenses 
next year. 
The State
 !Department of 
Fish  
and 





















hour course. It will









 courtesy and 
good 
sports-






















































given  Nov. 





-Nov.  7. 













 for the ex-
aminations
 may be 












 antics on 
the ferns 










as fast as his tiny 
legs
 on pump 
to get the





around and around, u 
down 
and right side up. 
After  a' delirious 
ride, he 
hops
 out with the 
sugges-
tion of a 
grin
 on his furry little 
face and a definite
 sparkle in his 
beady brown
 eyes. - 
New
 star performer































advisory  board 
members  to serve 
with him 
on a Committee of 
Ar-
rangements for the
 dedication of 




uled for Dec. 3. 
James H. 






 0. Gunderson; Erik 
Petersen;  E. B. 
Scott;  Dr. Ralph
 
J. Smith.
 and Lowell Pratt. 
Paul W. Cane,








State college, has 
been
 








 public rela- 
STOCKHOLM
 








 according to 
R 







before the final -teach-
er -training interview is scheduled, 





The new policy was decided upon 
Private  
School  
Tells  Plans of 
Job for Couple 
P. O'Leary,
 special representative 






 a native of San Francisco, 
was formerly 
on the editorial 
staff  
of the San Francisco News, United 
Press association and the Monte-
rey Peninsula
 Herald. 
Cane is married and lives with 
his
 family in San Francisco. 






 was elected president 
of Alpha Delta Sigma, national 
honorary advertising fraternity, at 
a meeting held last night. Other 
officers elected were 
Eddie Wright, 
treasurer; Jim 
Dehning,  secretary: 
John L Griffin, correspondence 
secretary; and 
John Burns, vice 
president in 
charge  of public 
re-
lations. 
Adviser to the organization is 





Xmas  Allotment 
Korean veterans
 attending col-
lege this quarter who plan to 
re-
turn








Janet Ashley, Registrar's 
office
 secretary. 
Mrs. Ashley said these veter-
aris
 should fill out their
 attend-
ance slips for 
the month of De-
cember between 
Dec 10, and the 




































































for  Literature 
was  awarded today 
to British
 Prime Minister 
Wins-
ton 
Churchill  who is credited with 





War  H. 
It was 




-year -old Churchill, who has ded-
icated his 
remaining
 years to the 
cause of world peace, would have 








friends said, when informed of 
his selection for the world's high-




 choice In, the Swed-
ish Academy of Literature, over 






 prise money. 
The designation 
was  made a, 
month  earlier than usual to en -
Able 
Churchill to come to Stock-
holm in person to receive the prize 
from King Gustav 
Adolf  on Dec. 
10. 
Churchill, the first active states-
man to be chosen for the award, 
received  the prize for his war 
memoirs, "The Second World 
War," whose five volumes bear 
such eloquent titles as "The Gath-
ering Storm" Vol. I) ; "Their 
Fin-
est 
Hour" (Vol. Ili', 'The Grand 
Alliance" 
(Vol.  111); "The 
Hinge  
of 
Fate"  (Vol. 
IV) and 
"Triumph  
and Tragedy," (Vol. V.). 
Churchill's fame in statescraft 
tended to obscure his remarkable 
writing
 
talents but he was, even 
before the turn of the -century,  the 
highest paid war correspondent 
of his time and author of several 
brilliant books on military cam-
paigns. 
Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle, creator 
of 
Sherlock  Holmes,  was one of his 
admirers 
and considered Churc-
hill's resonant prose among the 
most 
expressive of the 
day.  
OPFERS SCHOLARSHIP 
The Quota Club of San Jose 
has a scholarship fund which is 
available to a woman
 studying 
to 
become a teacher of the hard 
of hearing. 
The  amount for the 
current year is $150. (President,
 
Quota Club of San Jose, 80 S. 
Second street, 
San Jaw. Filing 












141 SOUTH THIRD STREET 
There 




Calif.,  for a couple to 
serve as dormitory supervisors for 
40 boys and girls, 
according
 to 
Miss Doris K. Robinson, director 
of teacher placement. 
No certification is necessary, but 
experience in 




teaching are good qualifications. - 
Salary 
for the couple is $6000 
and the 
position  is to be filled by 
Nov. 2. 
A private school in 
Sari
 Mateo 
has an opening for a half-time 
instructor in physical eekication. 
The hours are
 from 12:30 pin. un. 
til 4 p.m. and the salary- is $120 
a 
month and $30 expenses. Further 
information
 on these jobs may be 
obRZied
 
in the Placement 
office, 
100,
 Miss Robinson said. 
All 
students 
who have been 
clas-
sified U -S should
 present Selec-
tive  Servile Form 
242. received 
from their 










dents are now enrolled in college 
must be 
sent  to the local Belective 
Service 




in a recent 
meeting
 of the Com-
mittee on 














until  teacher -training 
inter-
views
 were finished. 
-There 
is no change in the
 
re-
quirement relating to the 
person-
nel and interest 
tests which must 
be complete before any teacher -
training interviews are scheduled,"' 
stated Dr. Jensen. 
DISTINCTIVE
 NEW BRIDAL 
SHOP  








For the right dress 
. . . for the right 
occasion 
. . . it's right to 
see 
FRANCESCA'S  BRIDAL SHOP 
49 W. San Fernando










































  20 
Val.'s*






























































































view  the 
SJS-Catifarnia
 game 
tomorrow afternoon in Memorial 
stadium in 
Berkeley.  then travel 
to Richmond where theY will face 
West Contra 
Costa 







Amaral  said 
poiterday that the 
yearling  
squad 
bias  been 
working 
hard
 all week 
in 
preparation











have been held 
every day in an effort to 
get  the 
team in top 
shape.  
 
East is &MC 
and West Is 
West,
 rte. 




Contra  t'osta Ju-
nior
 












the commas spun 
madly as two 
or 
more people





 to the 
`UK freshmairr
 football squad 
gwrne 
gatuftlay











meet West ( ra 
Costa 'H.' 
This, of course, 
















o nom t 
Spertahaties  Met In 
thelr first 
game  of the  sear two 
it, 
is ..ao In 
oneord.  The (rush 
lost that affair by a 
20-11  tally. 
- 
-    
Artinral 
raid
 that his team's 
ilianees for a 
in 
are  much better 
they were two weeks ago 
%%hen 
they  were defated 
by a pow -
(.0,1 Fast 
Contra  Colitis junior col-
- 
letillt RENT 
-gill room tor onairgirl. Nice 
ii 
Kitchen  prii.ilostes. 
close. 
- Ninth street. 
it,mins










S' 12th street. CY 2-4851. 
- 
Nice 
cleats rooms With kitchen, 
too 













 $22 a month. 112 S 




























































and  hoard. See 
Mrs. 










after  3 p.m. 
CY 5-7909 Consensus  
cY 4-1547. 
lege 
outfit.  Prior to that game, 
the Spartababes had been able 
to get in only eight practice ses-
sions In preparation for the Vik-
ings who were undefeated








feated by the 
Vikings  by a 20-6 
score, they showed Indications of 






















( 'antaloub, Peninsula Athletic 
League player of the year from 
Burlingame,
 and George Walker 
from 
Tulare. 
Three All -Northern California 
standouts in high school are: Larry 




Gleed. tackle from Campbell; and 
Lou Feletto, quarterback from 
Sacramento.
 
However,  Cantaloub 
was  injured 
In the
 first game when he suffered 
a 




Riordan,  a 
good  
halfback,
 has been 
absent from practice this week 
because
 of a cold and his services 
may be 
limited




announced this ptarting 
line-up  yesterday; Sam Stetter, 
left end;
 Al Severino, left tackle; 




































loyal to the Spartan cause, 





 to win 
out 








 the end of 















































YORK,  Oct. 15 
IUP)
 --





 that college football
 re-
duces young athletes to -perjur-
ers, scalpers
 and football gigolos" 
in an 




 a scathing 





 writes: "I 










 that the 
methods 











from  1942 to 
1950,  main-
tains that
 nearly all colleges 
play-
ing 
big-time  schedules 
"have been 
forced
 into the open 
market  to 
obtain their
 raw material." 







to them," the article says. "The 
fact 
that the system 
reduces  
the boys
 to perjurers, 
scalpers  
asd football gigolos is
 Ignored." 
Cravath, 
















unsuccessful  bid in 1949 
for Johnny 






 of California 
and  now 
plays professionally



















penses through. law 
school and a 
junior partnership in the 
alumnus'  
firm after graduation. 
Olszewski 
turned
 down the 






Frosh  Tie 
SJS's varsity water polo 
team
 
lost a 10-9 decision to 
the Olympic 
club varsity. Dick Miller, Chet 
Keil and Taylor Hathaway scored 
two 
points 
each  for the Spartans.
 
Freshman
 Art Lambert gar-
nered four points 
to
 lead his team 
to a 10-10 tie with 










































































 37 S. Fifth 
For  UCLA Battle 
atreer 




















It.  5. 
STANFORD, 






terday in a snappy 
workout  for 






 fit 6:20 
p.m., 











   
otos'. 
Coach Chuck Taylor said 
propene. 
Tv set. project, 
3,4  he wanted to 














 after  6 p.m. 










































BERKELEY  Oct. 






















































 in a 
magazine  
article  that 
Olszewski.
 now 













Waldorf  and 













worked as a 
ticket taker, park-
ing lot attendant
 and did odd jobs
 





Pacific  Coast 
Conference  
, rate of $75 per month 
Friday,























today  that 
the
 

























































new  car, 
$150
 a month and 
other 
considerations  











Tr% on a Nate jacket. Navy Hue 
%.01 %%ill% gold leather sleeves. 

































or a dinner . . . 
mention  this 
ad! 
0 
See Football on TV 
Watch the 
big 
games  on our TV 
screen 
this 
weekend.  Enjoy  tasty snack 
while  
watching
 'the top grid 
games. 
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ruling that rendered 
Ulm  and 
Wessman







































 from a 
school  












































ruling said, "It 






















































































































































































have won two 
games
 and lost
 two so 












The  next week 
they 
took on a 
hapless Oregon State 
team
 and rolled over the 
Beaver  
for  an easy win. 
The next week the Bears and 
Buckeyes
 from Ohio State college 
were on a national TV hookup and 
the Blue_and God kept
 the view-
ers stuck to their seats for a 
couple of quarters. However, the 
final stanza saw 
the Berkeley 
bunch run 
out  of gas 
and 
bow  
down to their second 
loss
 of the 
young 
season.  
Last week the 
big Bear could 
do 
no








Cal's record is not as 
impres-
sive as the 

















Whether  or not 


















of two of 
















use  11 men 
on the 
















MERVIN LOPES, a 
tranM'er
 from Comptes junior
 college and a 
satire of Hawaii, has 
bees
 shifted by Head Coach Bob Bramilme
 to 
right 
end on the Ouldea Redder squad to 
fill the shoes of Clatenee 
Weatimaa, who was 
declared ineligible 








left vacant by Weasman.
 will be as ledimadvaatage
 in Me re-
spect 
for hi. weight is 172 
pounds  compared to 
Wessman'.
 2111. He 
was  slated yesterday to start
 
in the right
 dad position against th 
California



























Saturday's  game 























































 of gloom 
settled over 
the Golden Raider squad 
and 
coaches 
following  the news release
 
of the ineligibility of four play-
ers. 






gloom when he said that 
he has 
two 
good men to 
take
 over the 
fullback 
spot left vacant 
by
 Joe 
than and a 




















Golden  Bears 
will be 
Lopes  anti 














































































 said that 
























































































































 Laguna Blue 
 











Gate  Fog 
 












































Day" of the 
quarter  Sat-
urday. 
WAA  members from San 
-Francisco State and College
 of the 
Holy
 
Names  were guests. 
Members of the WAA
 attending 
the 
meet  divided into two teams 
and 



















































































































































Officers  th,i 
quarter


























George Sewell*, at 26, 
hid  been a waiter, 
window-dresser,  candy -maker and
 race driver's 
mechanic.  In spare moments,
 he dabbled in home 
chemistry. 
Through  this hobby 
he








product  to Union Oil. 

















 we were 
interested  in 
improving 
station appearance at less 







 Union Oil 
stations
 on a 
reguhu. schedule. He 
was  in 
business  for 
himself.  








































 160 stations. 
4. Today 
Simone is almost an 
institution.
 He 
contracts for the cleaning of 4,000 Union Oil sta-
tions in 7 western states. He employs 36 men, 
operates
 12 big 
trucks and 6 house trailers where 
his crews live in comfort. On top of running a 
$100,000
 a year business, 
he's a Southern Califor-
nia 
community  leader, 
an




S. This stem is 
important,  we think, for several 
reasons. First, it'sa real rebuttal to the defeatists 
who say there's no opportunityleft in the U.S.A. 
for a go-getter who'd like to be his own boss.
 We 
say (and Swell* 
seconds us) that there's ample 
room for the ambitious to spread their wings. 
G. Serene's success also points up something 
many 
people  don't 
realize
 the relationship be-
tween big 
and  small 
business  in every field of 
in-
dustry is healthy and











grow  too. After 
all,  any company 
keeps on growing 

















 by the people of Union Oil 
Company,  is dedicated to a 
discussion
 of how 












bleu hew It Oar. WNW:
 The Nesialiast. 
Maim
 Oil away*, them Oil
 loading.
 Is 
Angeles 17, GeWerosie. 
iimseammases  pi/ apvia "week 
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Alwposelmosou
 ems
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